
Moreton-In-Marsh

Gloucestershire

GL56 0BX

subject to contract

 17 Bowling Green Court

harrisonjameshardie.co.uk £240,000



Descript ion

A ground floor two double bedroom apartment, with its

own private entrance, within this popular development

for over 55's. No Onward Chain.

A fine example of a two bedroom ground floor

retirement apartment within Bowling Green Court,

situated just a short walk from the town centre. The

accommodation, which benefits from its own private

entrance, briefly comprises: entrance hall with storage

cupboard and airing cupboard, sitting room/dining room,

kitchen/conservatory with a range of

freestanding/integrated appliances, master bedroom with

fitted wardrobes, guest bedroom with fitted wardrobes,

shower room, hallway storage & airing cupboard, use of

well-maintained rear communal gardens boasting its local

wildlife and resident parking. EPC Rating: D

Moreton in Marsh

Moreton in Marsh is a north Cotswold town offering a

broad range of local amenities, with library, post office,

primary school, North Cotswold Hospital, sports facilities

and swimming pool open to the public at the renowned

Fire College, pubs, hotels and many specialist shops.

Moreton in Marsh is also host of the largest street

market in the Cotswolds which runs every Tuesday, is a

stones throw away from Batsford Arboretum and

Gardens and the Cotswold Falconry Centre, with the

award winning Daylesford Organic Farm and Stores just

around the corner. Moreton In Marsh also has its train

station, with a direct line running regularly between

Worcester and London Paddington.

Directions

From the centre of Moreton in Marsh, take the A44

heading towards Evesham. Take the first right hand

turning, signposted for Hospital Road. Continue until

reaching Bowling Green Court on the left hand side.

Tenure and Possession - Leasehold

We understand the property to be Leasehold. Potential

purchasers should obtain confirmation of this from their

solicitor prior to exchange of contracts.

Viewing Arrangements

Viewing by prior arrangement with Harrison James &

Hardie on 01451 822977, or 01608 651000.
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